Although diagnosed concussions affect balance control, dual-task abilities, visual functions, and neurocognitive functions, few prospective investigations have examined how head impacts sustained during an Olympic-style boxing tournament that do not result in a concussion, so-called sub-concussive blows, affect performance. Female boxers, in particular, have received scant attention in the boxing literature to date. PURPOSE: To prospectively examine the neurocognitive, postural control, dual-task, and visual abilities of female Olympic-style boxers before and after participation in a boxing tournament. METHODS: Sixty-one females completed the modified Balance Error Scoring System (mBESS), King-Devick test, and 3m timed-up-and-go (TUG) test in single-task and dualtask conditions. A subset (n= 31) also completed the CogState computerized neurocognitive test. Initial testing was completed prior to the 2016 Women's World Boxing Championships and each participant repeated the testing protocol within a day of elimination. Pre-tournament and post-tournament performance variables were compared using paired samples t-tests. RESULTS: Participants (mean age = 26.1 ± 4.6 years) completed a mean of 7.5 ± 4.5 rounds of Olympic-style boxing over the course of 2-8 days. Pre-tournament scores were significantly worse than post-tournament scores for total mBESS (5.5±2.9 errors vs. 2.2±1.9 errors, p< .001, d= 1.23) and King-Devick time (18.0±8.3 s vs. 14.2±3.9 s, p= .002, d= 0.53). Processing speed was significantly slower prior to the boxing tournament (maze chase task: 1.17±0.44 correct moves/second vs. 1.39±0.34 correct moves/second, p= .001, d= 0.58). No significant changes between testing sessions were detected for the other obtained outcome variables. CONCLUSION: Female boxers demonstrated either improvement or no significant change after competing in an Olympic-style boxing tournament, relative to pre-tournament performance. As many of the tasks employed in our testing battery are novel, practice effects may have contributed to improved performance. Given the relatively short time frame between assessments, clinicians should be aware of potential practice effects when using ringside tests in the diagnosis and management of concussion.
(No relationships reported)
In Japan, the prevalence of dysmenorrhea and premenstrual syndrome (PMS) in elite female athletes are 25.6 % and 70.3% respectively (Ogura-Nose et al., 2014) . However, the use of oral contraceptives (OC) in Japanese female athletes is low (2%) (Ogura-Nose et al., 2014) . One of the reasons is because athletes are concerned about the side effects taking OC might have adverse effects on athletic performance. PURPOSE: To examine the influence of OC on subjective condition and athletic performance. METHODS: Fourteen female athletes were recruited. All subjects were examined during the follicular (F) and luteal (L) phases, OC (days 10-20 of their OC use) and withdrawal-bleeding (W) phase (days 2-5 post OC phase). Each phase of the menstrual cycle was confirmed by serum luteinizing hormone (LH), follicular stimulating hormone (FSH), estradiol, and progesterone levels. After natural menstrual cycle tests, all subjects began taking OC. Monophasic OC with ultra low-dose was used. A post-exercise cardiovagal reactivation test, lactate curve test, oxygen consumption (VO 2 max) test, and Wingate test were performed during all phases. In addition, subjective fatigue, mood states and subjectively perceived daily training load were estimated on visual analog scales (100mm). All parameters were analyzed by tow-way analysis of variance for repeated measurements. RESULTS: There were no significant changes in subjective physical condition, post-exercise cardiovagal reactivation, VO 2 max, and time to exhaustion during all phases. No significant changes in peak power, and mean power of Wingate test were observed. However, at the time of the low-intensity exercise (< 2mmol/L) in lactate curve test, lactic acid values were high during the OC and W phase (OC: 1.6.0 ± 0.4, W: 1.5 ± 0.4 mmol/L) compared with the natural cycle (F: 1.3 ± 0.3, L: 1.3 ± 0.3 mmol/L, P < 0.05). In Wingate test, maximum lactate value after the Wingate test was high during the OC and W phase (OC: 12.0 ± 2.4, W: 12.0 ± 2.6 mmol/L) compared with the natural cycle (F: 11.2 ± 2.2, L: 11.1 ± 1.9 mmol/L, P < 0.05). CONCLUSION: These results suggest that ultra low-dose monophasic OC had no influence on athletic performance. Further research is needed regarding the influence of OC on the glycolytic pathway. Supported by Japan Sports Agency's consignment fund.
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Board PURPOSE: Heavy menstrual bleeding (HMB), which includes flooding through clothes, frequent changes of sanitary products, needing extra protection, and/or passing large clots, is prevalent among exercising females in the UK. HMB has negative associations with training and performance and an increased risk of iron deficiency. The aim of this study was to identify the prevalence, associated characteristics, and the impact of HMB within an American exercising female population. METHODS: 532 females, ages 15-30 years, who exercise ≥ 4 hours per week and presented to a US-based Sports Medicine clinic, were invited to complete a questionnaire incorporating: a four-part diagnostic series for HMB; menstrual cycle characteristics such as typical duration and frequency; reported impacts on training and performance; cramping and bloating symptoms; and the seeking of medical advice for heavy periods. RESULTS: HMB prevalence was 29.7%, while 30.6% reported that their menstrual cycle impacts their training and performance. These were significantly related, with more than half (52.5%) of those with HMB reporting that their menstrual cycle affects their training and performance (X 2 = 50.687; p<0.05). However, only 41.8% with HMB reported seeking medical advice. On average, those with HMB reported longer bleeding days per cycle than those without HMB (5.3 days vs. 4.5 days, t=-5.554; p<0.05), but there was no difference in total number of periods per year (p>0.05). Those with HMB were more likely to report experiencing non-menstrual cycle related cramps (X 2 = 19.562; p<0.05) and feelings of gaseous bloating (X 2 = 19.072; p<0.05).
CONCLUSIONS: HMB is linked to negative impacts on training and performance, a longer menstrual cycle, cramping and bloating among American adolescent and young adult exercising females. Further research is required to elucidate the physical and psychological effects of HMB and the clinical implications. Sub-optimal sleep durations relative to the National Sleep Foundations (NSF) guidelines of 8-10 h per night are seen in adolescents globally, with the Middle East region having specific lifestyle, environmental and cultural nuances which exacerbate these deficiencies. These deficiencies are due to general and athlete specific negotiable (eg pre-bed screen time, socialising, etc) and non-negotiable (eg schooling, travel, etc) factors. This is concerning given the proposed relationship between sleep and illness/injury risk, athletic performance/recovery and holistic athlete development. PURPOSE: Characterise sleep in trained adolescent Middle Eastern soccer players pre-and post-match and the influence of pre-dawn sleep interruption upon these characteristics. METHODS: During a 17 day training camp sleep was assessed in 20 male trained adolescent Middle Eastern soccer players prior to (PRE) and night of (POST) three discrete matches (MATCH 1, 2 and 3) on day 5, 9 and 13 of the camp. Quantitative sleep values were obtained by wrist actigraphy, with activity count interpretation determining bedtime (hh:mm), get-up time (hh:mm), time in bed (h), sleep duration (h) and sleep efficiency (%) as well as whether a player did (YES) or did not (NO) experience pre-dawn sleep interruption. In YES sleep was seen in two bouts, BOUT1 -pre-dawn intermission -BOUT2. Linear mixed models were used to analyse data. RESULTS: On average these players do not meet NSF endorsed minimum sleep durations PRE and POST match (6.97 ± 1.27 h vs. recommended 8-10 h] with deficits significantly exacerbated (-10% or -0.76 h) in YES compared to NO (6.49 ± 1.05 h vs. 7.43 ± 1.29 h, p<0.01). Sleep efficiencies were less than the recommended 85% on average across all players (82.13 ± 7.04), and in YES, NO, BOUT1 and BOUT2. No differences in any sleep characteristics were observed between BOUT1 and BOUT2 (p>0.05). CONCLUSION: Deficiencies in these players of duration and quality of sleep relative to recommendations may jeopardize athletic development/recovery and holistic adolescent maturation. Given the high inter-and intra-individual variances in sleep characteristics seen, these players require from their practitioners individualised sleep education strategies/interventions, without reliance on sleep medications.
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Board #40 June 2 11:00 AM -12:30 PM PURPOSE: Sports participation can provide health benefits to male athletes, including improvements in bone mineral density (BMD) and strength. However, a subset of male athletes may experience impaired bone health associated with sports participation. The aim of this study was to identify the association of sports type and bone stress injury (BSI) location with low BMD (defined as BMD Z-scores < -1) in males athletes. METHODS:A retrospective chart review was performed on male athletes (ages 14 -35 years) referred to a single tertiary-care center for evaluation of BMD following development of one or more BSI. We excluded non-athletes, fractures from trauma, medical conditions that predispose to low BMD, and athletes taking medication(s) that could negatively influence bone health. Analysis is descriptive and demonstrates proportion of athletes with low BMD by sport type (runner versus other athletes) and location of BSI using Fisher exact test with significance at P<0.05. RESULTS: Low BMD was observed in 16 of 37 athletes. Low BMD was more common in runners (11 of 19, 58%) compared to other sports (4 of 18, 22%, P=0.045). Of athletes sustaining BSI in regions of higher trabecular bone content (localized to lumbar spine, pelvis, femoral neck, or calcaneus) 61% (11 of 18) had low BMD. Low BMD was less common in athletes with BSI in anatomical sites with primarily cortical bone content (P=0.02), including tibia (3 of 10), metatarsal (1 of 4), femur (0 of 3), tarsal navicular (0 of 1), and rib (0 of 1). CONCLUSIONS: A subset of athletes with history of BSI met criteria for low BMD; runners and athletes who sustain BSI in regions of higher trabecular bone content appear at increased risk. Clinicians should consider screening male athletes for low BMD and consider methods to optimize bone health in this population.
Influence of Sports Participation and Bone Stress Injury Anatomical Location on Low Bone Mineral Density in Male Athletes
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Board #41 PURPOSE: To evaluate and compare both pediatric and adult CrossFit injuries presenting to a sports medicine clinic. METHODS: A retrospective chart review was performed of all medical records (age ranges from 8 to 54 years) in an academic tertiary hospital's sports medicine clinic between January 1, 2003 through June 31, 2016. Patients were selected if "CrossFit" was identified in their records (n=312) and excluded if injuries were deemed not related to CrossFit (n=166), CrossFit participation was questionable (n=25), or patient had medical conditions that could influence their risk for injury outside of CrossFit (n=6). Data collection included sex, age, injury site, diagnosis, diagnostic imaging, and treatment. Injury site, diagnosis, diagnostic imaging, and treatments were descriptively analyzed. Chi-square (X 2 ) analyses were employed to compare CrossFit injuries based on sex and age with a significance level of 0.05. RESULTS: A total of 115 medical charts met inclusion criteria (male: N=55 female: N=60 age: 25.2±10.4). The most common injury sites were: knee (27.0%), spine (24.3%), and shoulder (16.5%). The top five diagnoses were muscle strain (6.1%), back pain (5.2%), patellofemoral stress syndrome (PFSS) (4.3%), labral tears (4.3%) from hip (2.6%) and shoulder (1.7%) joints, shoulder pain (4.3%), and knee pain (4.3%). Diagnostics included MRI (46.0%), plain radiographs (39.2%), CT (7.4%), and ultrasound (7.4%). The most commonly prescribed treatments were PT/OT (32.3%), activity modification (23.1%), NSAIDS (13.6%), crutches/brace/splinting/compression sleeve (10.4%), and injections (7.2%). Males sustained more shoulder injuries than females (68.4% vs. 31.6%, p=0.049). All CrossFit athletes diagnosed with PFSS were female (100% vs. 0%, p=0.029). Age comparison analysis showed that injuries to the spine were more frequently documented in ≤ 19 years old compared > 20 years old (53.6% vs. 46.4%, p=0.016) . CONCLUSIONS: Injuries from CrossFit appear to differ by sex and age. Males presented with more shoulder injuries than females while females had the greatest incidence of patellofemoral stress syndrome. Pediatric athletes sustained more injuries to the spine. More research is warranted regarding CrossFit injuries, particularly in the pediatric athlete.
